OFFICE OF DEAN STUDENTS'WELFARE
KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KTJRUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act XII of 1956)
('A+' GRADE, NAAC ACCREI)ITED)

Notification
It is informed that a Talent

Show Competition flor the students of University Teaching
I)epartments/lnstitutes fexcept [JIE'f, II]lS & Il"lR) will be organized on 07.12.202L at
10:00AM in. R.K. Sadan, Near 3rd Gate, Irollowing events are the parts of Talent Show
Competition:
1. Speech
4. Mono-Acting
7. Mimicry

2. Singing
5. Painting
B. Quiz

3.Dance
6. Poetical Symposium
9. Playing Instruments

'fhe value of 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes of Talent Show Competition is Rs. 600, 500 and Rs,400
respectively, Interested students (below age of 25 years only) may participate in the
competition by filling the Google Form through the link given below:

https ://forms.gle/j 6gLqmVnW6 6B E B NvB

e
.

l'hc age of the student musl be below 25 Years,

o

It is not compulsory that every registered student will get a chance to perform. Contingent
In-charges may screen the applications, in advance, if required and decision of the
organizing committec shall be final in this case.
fivcry participant must bring Identity Card with them. If ID cards have not been issued till

o

'l'he sludents, who have been vaccinated at least by a single dose, will only be permitted to
participate in the competition. All the participants must follow COVID-19 SOP guidelines
and wear mask. Exemption, if any, may be provided at the time of performance only.

date, then they can get temporary ID card issued from their

.

respective

Chairperson/Direclor.
The students, who perform

well in the competition, will be given preference for
participation in the upcoming Ratnawali Irestival and Inter-Zonal Youth Festival
ilions.
Rules and Regula[ions of the competition will be informed/circulated before competition.

Com pct

.

Last date to apply for the competition is 04.72.2021 upto 4:00 PM.
For further cnquiry, thc students may contact the following Contingent In-charge(s) of
the Cultural Activitics (UTD):
,,. ::'.

1,.
2.

Dr. Harwinder Singh, Asst. I)rof., Dept. of, Music & Dance [Mob. No.98968 -gas77:)
I)r. Meenakshi Suhag, Asst. Prof., Institute ol Env, Studies. [Mob. No.70821-l37OZ)

Contingent

Endst, No. DSW/2021/

trbs-tllt

Date:
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Copy ol'the overleaf is f,orwarded to the following for information and necessary ac[ion:-

L

All the Chairpersons/Directors of tJTDs/lnstitutes, KIJK with a request to

circulate

arnongst the students f,or wide publiciry.

2.

Chiel Warden [M & W), KtJK with a request to circulate amongst the students for wide
publicity.

3.

Proctor, KUK with request to depute 10 teachers on Proctorial duty for each
Morning & Afternoon Session.
Director, I.'1. Cell with a request to upload the information on the University
website for the information of the students.
I)irector, Youth and Cultural Affairs with a request to l<eep the R.K. Sadan reserved
on 07.12.2021 for the whole day,
ChiefSecurity Officer for providing neccssary security arrangements.
I)A to the Vice-Chancellor, for kind inlorrnation of the Vice-Chancellor.
Sirpdt. 0/o lhe Ilegistrar, for l<ind information of the Registrar.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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Contingent lr{-charge(s), Cultural (UTD)

